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RI K3DK RU K3DGXULQJKRXUV([SOR-
sive deepening (ED) occurs in a cyclone when the 
Atmósfera ,  




forcing (e.g., advection of moisture that may protect 
LQGLYLGXDOFRQYHFWLYHWRZHUVDQGRUUHGXFWLRQLQWKH
vertical shear of the horizontal wind, among others) 
and as recent studies have suggested, to mesoscale 
oceanic features.
:KLOH WKH RFHDQV KDYHEHHQ UHFRJQL]HG DV WKH
energy source for hurricanes for more than half a 
FHQWXU\3DOPHQ)LVKHU/HLSSHU
3HUOURWKVXEVHTXHQWVWXGLHVLQGLFDWHWKDWWKH
PD[LPXPKXUULFDQH LQWHQVLW\ZDV FRQVWUDLQHG E\
thermodynamic effects principally related to the sea 
VXUIDFH WHPSHUDWXUH 667 0LOOHU(PDQXHO
0RUHUHFHQWVWXGLHVIRUKXUULFDQHV.DWULQDDQG
5LWD-DLPHVDQG6KD\VKRZHGWKDWGHFUHDVHVRI





Over the last decades, several studies have high-
lighted the interactions between ocean features and 
7&HYROXWLRQLQVHYHUDOF\FORJHQHWLFEDVLQV'XULQJ
WKH 1RUWK$WODQWLF WURSLFDO F\FORQH VHDVRQ
KXUULFDQH2SDOWKHPRVWLQWHQVHLQWKDWVHDVRQH[-
SHULHQFHGDVXGGHQDQGXQSUHGLFWHGLQWHQVL¿FDWLRQ 
24 h before its landfall. During the rapid deepening 
from to hPa over 14 h, Opal moved over an 
anticyclonic oceanic eddy that had been shed from 
WKH/RRS&XUUHQWLQWKH*XOIRI0H[LFR+RQJ et al, 
2000). After the interaction with the eddy, the 1-min 
surface winds increased from 35 to more than ms–1 
DQGWKHUDGLXVRIPD[LPXPZLQGVGHFUHDVHGIURP 40 
to 25 km (Shay et al, 2000).
,QWKHZHVWHUQ1RUWK3DFL¿FVXSHUW\SKRRQ0DH-
mi (the most intense of the 2003VHDVRQLQWHQVL¿HG
(in 1-min sustained wind) from 41 to its peak of 
77 ms–1 during its h interaction with an anticy-
clonic oceanic eddy. Lin et al (2005) demonstrated 
that the anticyclonic oceanic eddy acts as an effective 
insulator between the typhoon and the deeper ocean 
cold water, inhibiting the effect of the negative feed-
back (Chang and Anthes,between the ocean 
and the typhoon.
+XUULFDQHV.DWULQDDQG5LWDWKHWKLUGDQGVHFRQG
most intense cyclones of the 2005 North Atlantic 
VHDVRQ H[SHULHQFHG UDSLG GHHSHQLQJ GXULQJ WKHLU
respective encounter with an anticyclonic oceanic 
HGG\LQWKH*XOIRI0H[LFR-DLPHVDQG6KD\ 
have studied these cases using a variety of datasets 
to evaluate the rapid increase in intensity observed 
during their respective passages over mesoscale 
oceanic features such as an anticyclonic oceanic 
HGG\DQG WKH/RRS&XUUHQW7KHDXWKRUVFRQFOXGH
that in each case the observed decrease in central 
SUHVVXUHFRUUHODWHGEHWWHUZLWKWKHGHSWKRIWKH& 
isotherm and the OHC relative to this isotherm than 
ZLWKWKH667
7KHSUHVHQFHRIRFHDQLFHGGLHVKDVDGLUHFWLPSDFW
in the vertical structure of the near-surface oceanic 
layers, modifying the structure of the energy source 
IRU7&V,QWKHQRUWKHUQKHPLVSKHUHWKHDQWLF\FORQLF
KRUL]RQWDOÀRZRIDJHRVWURSKLFDOO\EDODQFHGHGG\
induces a secondary circulation directed towards the 
center of the gyre, producing a high pressure region 
in the surface, which also increases the depth of the 
WKHUPRFOLQH7KH UHVXOW LV D ORFDO SRROZLWK2+&
higher than the surrounding waters. Such a local pool 
of high OHC could constitute a localized heat source 
WRWURSLFDOF\FORQHV7KHVHZDUPIHDWXUHVDUHFKDUDF-
terized by isotherms displaced downward by several 
meters at the center of the eddy; in regions like the 
*XOIRI0H[LFRWKHGHSWKRIWKH&LVRWKHUPFDQ
H[WHQGWRPRUHWKDQPSURYLGLQJDFRQWLQXRXV
source of heat for tropical cyclones to intensify under 
favorable atmospheric conditions (Hong et al, 2000; 
Shay et al, 2000). Conversely, a geostrophically bal-
DQFHGHGG\ZLWKF\FORQLFKRUL]RQWDOÀRZLQGXFHVD
secondary circulation directed towards the periphery 
of the gyre, producing a low-pressure region at the 
center of the gyre in the surface, which reduces the 
depth of the thermocline and generates a local pool 
with OHC lower than the surrounding environment. 
7&V LQWHUDFWLRQZLWK F\FORQLF RFHDQLF HGGLHV FDQ
also have an impact by weakening their intensity, 
DVLWKDVEHHQGLVFXVVHGE\-DLPHVDQG6KD\
but in this study we will solely focus on interactions 
with anticyclonic oceanic eddies.
Chelton et alDQDO\]HG\HDUVRIVHDVXU-
IDFHKHLJKW66+¿HOGVIURPVDWHOOLWHDOWLPHWHUVWR
investigate mesoscale variability in the global ocean, 
revealing that more than 50% of the variability is 
accounted for by westward-propagating nonlinear 
mesoscale eddies. Such mesoscale variability is 
due to linear Rossby waves and nonlinear eddies 
(Chelton et al, 2007). In contrast to linear waves, 
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nonlinear eddies can transport momentum, heat, 
mass and chemical constituents of seawater (Rob-
LQVRQ7KLVVWXG\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWRFHDQLF
eddies are originated nearly everywhere in the world 
RFHDQV7KHUHLVHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHUHODWLYHYRUWLFLW\




F\FORQHV DQG DQWLF\FORQHV SROHZDUG DQG HTXDWRU-
ward, respectively).
Palacios and Bograd (2005) perform a statistical 
study of the activity of anticyclonic oceanic eddies 
LQ WKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿FEDVLQEHWZHHQ
DQGDQGFRQFOXGHWKDWLWLVGRPLQDWHGE\
wind-generated eddies that originate in the gulfs of 
7HKXDQWHSHFDQG3DSDJD\R7KHVHHGGLHVPRYHZHVW-
ward away from the coast, within a band of latitude 
EHWZHHQDQG1ZLWKKRUL]RQWDOGLPHQVLRQV
UDQJLQJIURPWRRYHUNPLQGLDPHWHU7KHVH
eddies maintain their intensity over several months 
(on average the eddy season begins in late October 
and ends in early July) and reach longitudes beyond 
:0RUHRYHU WKH WRWDO QXPEHU RI REVHUYHG
eddies presents a high inter-annual variability, with 
DPLQLPXPRIWKUHHDQGDPD[LPXPRISHU\HDU
7KHQXPEHULQWHQVLW\LQWHUPVRILWVG\QDPLFKHLJKW
and geostrophic circulation) and lifetime of eddies 
LQFUHDVHGXULQJ(O1LxR\HDUVHJ(O1LxR
DQG
Additional studies have analyzed and discussed 
WKH H[LVWHQFH RI DQWLF\FORQLF RFHDQLF HGGLHV LQ
GLIIHUHQW UHJLRQV DORQJ WKH FRDVW RI WKH0H[LFDQ
Pacific. Studies particularly relevant for inter-
actions with tropical cyclones, have identified 
three other regions located further north than the 
*XOI RI7HKXDQWHSHF  WKH FRDVW RI*XHUUHUR
(Zamudio et al, 2001); (2) the coasts of Jalisco 
and Nayarit in the area of Cabo Corrientes and 
Marías Islands (Zamudio et al, 2007; Pantoja et 
al, 2012); and (3) the southern part of the Gulf of 
&DOLIRUQLD .XUF]\Q et al 7KHVH VWXGLHV 
show the presence of anticyclonic oceanic eddies 
in those regions also during the hurricane season. 
Generation mechanisms proposed in those studies 
OLQNWKHPHVRVFDOHHGGLHVWRWKHSUHVHQFHRIHTXD-
torially-originated downwelling coastally-trapped 
waves that propagate poleward along the coast of 
WKH0H[LFDQ3DFL¿FLWVLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHSROH-
ZDUG0H[LFDQ&RDVWDO&XUUHQWDQGDOVREDURFOLQLF
instabilities of the near-coastal currents.
7RWKHEHVWRIRXUNQRZOHGJHQRVWXGLHVWRGDWH
KDYHH[SORUHGWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHSUHVHQFH
of anticyclonic oceanic eddies in the northeastern 
7URSLFDO3DFL¿FDQGWKHHYROXWLRQRIWURSLFDOF\FORQHV
In particular, we concentrate in this study on the 
contribution of those eddies to the spatial distribution 
RI2+&DQGWKHUDSLGDQGRUH[SORVLYHGHHSHQLQJRI
WURSLFDOF\FORQHVLQWKHUHJLRQ0RVWRIWKHVFLHQWL¿F
literature devoted to the analysis of hurricane-oceanic 
eddy interaction does not include the analysis of the 
atmospheric environmental parameters; it merely 
assumes favorable atmospheric conditions. In this 
study we also use a high-resolution regional reanaly-
sis of atmospheric variables to study and understand 
WKHDWPRVSKHULFFRQWH[WLQZKLFKKXUULFDQHRFHDQLF
eddy interactions occur and the potential role of those 
DWPRVSKHULFFRQGLWLRQVDVGHHSHQLQJLQKLELWRUV:H
DGGUHVVVSHFL¿FDOO\WKHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQV
 'RHV WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ7&V DQG DQWLF\-
clonic oceanic eddies occur in the northeastern 
7URSLFDO3DFL¿FEDVLQ"$QG LI VR KRZRIWHQ LW
RFFXUV"
2. Is such an interaction a necessary condition for 
UDSLGRUH[SORVLYHGHHSHQLQJWRRFFXUGXULQJWKH
HYROXWLRQRI7&VLQWKHUHJLRQ"
3. Is such an interaction an important factor in the 
development of major hurricanes (e.g., categories 
3, 4 and 5)LQWKHUHJLRQ"
4. Even in the presence of such an interaction, what 
is the relative role of atmospheric conditions in 
FXUWDLOLQJWKHGHHSHQLQJ"
7KLVSDSHUKDVEHHQRUJDQL]HGLQ eight sections; 
section 2 is devoted to describe datasets used in this 
work, and section 3 describes the methodology to 
estimate OHC and evaluate the potential impact of 
anticyclonic oceanic eddies in its temporal and spatial 
distribution. A joint analysis of the best track dataset, 
OHC and satellite altimetry data is performed in 
section 4, while in section 5 we identify periods of 
UDSLGDQGH[SORVLYHGHHSHQLQJLQ7&VHYROXWLRQ,Q
section we analyze the atmospheric environmental 
parameters to then review the relationship between 
WKHGHHSHQLQJRI7&VDQGDQWLF\FORQLFRFHDQLFHG-
dies in section 7. Concluding remarks are presented 
in section
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2. Datasets
,Q RUGHU WR DGGUHVV WKH VFLHQWL¿F TXHVWLRQV WKDW
motivate this work, we made use of a variety of 
datasets: (i) the best track information from the 
National Hurricane Center (NHC) (Davis et al, 
 (ii) satellite altimetry products (produced 
E\6VDOWR'8$&6DQGGLVWULEXWHGE\$YLVRZLWK
support from the Centre National d’Etudes Spatia-
OHV>KWWSZZZDYLVRRFHDQREVFRPGXDFV@iii) 
7KH1RUWK$PHULFDQ5HJLRQDO5HDQDO\VLV (NARR) 
(Mesinger et al., 2005); (iv) the Generalized Dig-
ital Environmental Model (GDEM) from the U.S. 
1DY\7HDJXHet al, (v) NOAA Optimum 
,QWHUSRODWLRQ 667 5H\QROGV et al, 2002); (vi) 
WKH 667 IURP75000LFURZDYH ,PDJHU 70,
data (produced by Remote Sensing Systems and 
sponsored by the NASA Earth Science Measures 
'LVFRYHU3URMHFW>GDWDDUHDYDLODEOHDWKWWSZZZ
UHPVVFRP@ DQG vii 667 IURP WKH$GYDQFHG
Microwave Scanning Radiometer-EOS (AMSR-E) 
data (produced by Remote Sensing Systems and 
sponsored by the NASA Earth Science Measures 
'LVFRYHU3URMHFWDQGWKH$065(6FLHQFH7HDP
>GDWDDUHDYDLODEOHDWKWWSZZZUHPVVFRP@
3. Estimating the ocean heat content
Since we want to understand the role of anticyclonic 
oceanic eddies on the spatial distribution of OHC 
XVHIXOIRU7&VLQWKHUHJLRQDOVRUHIHUUHGDVWURSLFDO
cyclone heat potential), we need to calculate the OHC 
UHODWLYHWRWKH&LVRWKHUPDVGH¿QHGE\/HLSSHU
DQG9ROJHQDX




where ȡw is the average density of the upper ocean water 
NJP–3), CwLVWKHVSHFL¿FKHDWRIVHDZDWHUDW
FRQVWDQWSUHVVXUH-NJ–1.–1), T(z) is the upper 
ocean temperature structure and dz is the change in 
GHSWK1RWHWKDWWKHUHIHUHQFHWHPSHUDWXUHLV& 
since it is the temperature assumed for tropical cy-
FORJHQHVLV3DOPHQDQGWKDWWKHOLPLWVRIWKH
LQWHJUDOJRIURPWKHGHSWKRIWKH&LVRWKHUPH) 
to the elevation of the free surface (Ș').
7KHFDOFXODWLRQRI WKH2+&UHTXLUHV WKHHYDO-
XDWLRQRI WKHYHUWLFDO WHPSHUDWXUHSUR¿OHDQGZH
use the approach proposed by Goni et al 
and Shay et al (2000) where the OHC is estimated 
XVLQJVDWHOOLWHDOWLPHWU\DQG667GDWDLQDWZROD\HU
reduced-gravity ocean model. In this scheme the 
upper and lower layers are separated by the depth 






where g is the acceleration of gravity, ȡ1 represents 




H20 = H20 + η' 
g
g'  (3)
where H20 UHSUHVHQWVWKHDYHUDJHGHSWKRIWKH& 
isotherm from climatology. Mainelli (2000) pro-
posed that H20  should be determined only for the 
tropical cyclone season in the region (May through 
November) instead of an annual climatology, orig-
LQDOO\XVHGLQ WKHDSSURDFKRI*RQLDQG7ULQDQHV
,Q(TȘ' is the sea surface height anom-







where H26  LVWKHDYHUDJHGHSWKRIWKH&LVRWKHUP
from the climatology determined over the tropical 
F\FORQHVHDVRQRQO\7KH2+&LVFDOFXODWHGLQWZR
VWDJHV7KH¿UVW VWDJH LV GHWHUPLQHG IURP WKH FOL-
PDWRORJLFDORFHDQPL[HGOD\HUGHSWKh), using the 
VDWHOOLWHGHULYHG667DVDSUR[\IRUWKHWHPSHUDWXUH
LQWKHPL[HGOD\HU7KH2+&LQWKHPL[HGOD\HUXS
to the depth h is proportional to [(SSTí&× h@
7KH VHFRQG VWDJH LQYROYHVHVWLPDWLQJ WKH2+& LQ
WKHOD\HUXQGHUQHDWKWKHPL[HGOD\HUIURPh to the 
GHSWKRIWKH&LVRWKHUPDQGLWLVDSSUR[LPDWHGDV 
0.5[Híh@>SSTí &@7KH WRWDO2+& LV WKHQ
estimated as the sum of both contributions. Some 
underlying assumptions of this approach and detailed 
evaluation of satellite-inferred values to observed 
SUR¿OHV IRU WKH QRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO 3DFL¿F DUH
discussed by Shay and Brewster (2010).
:HXVHGWKH*HQHUDOL]HG'LJLWDO(QYLURQPHQWDO
0RGHO*'(0YHUVLRQFOLPDWRORJ\'¿HOGV
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of temperature and salinity) from the U.S. Navy, to 
calculate the climatological values of ȡ1 and ȡ2 during 
the tropical cyclone season (May through Novem-
EHU:HDOVRXVHGWKH*'(0WRFDOFXODWHWKHGHSWKV





height anomaly (Ș’) needed for the calculation of the 
2+&ZDVREWDLQHGIURPWKH6VDOWR'8$&6SURGXFW
that changed its periodicity from every seven days to 
GDLO\LQ-XO\ZLWKJULGVSDFLQJRIDUFPLQXWHV
in a global coverage.
Daily maps of OHC were generated objectively 




very well with those calculated by Shay and Brewster 
7KHVHUHJXODUJULGVZHUHXVHGWRFDOFXODWH 
D WKHPRQWKO\ FOLPDWRORJ\ RI2+&
during the tropical cyclone season of the northeastern 




cussed in section 4).
7HPSRUDODQGVSDWLDOYDULDELOLW\RI WKH2+&LQ
WKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F)LJGXULQJWKH
months that comprise the tropical cyclone season for 
this basin appears to be closely linked to the presence 
of oceanic mesoscale structures. During May and 
-XQHPD[LPXPYDOXHV RI2+& DUH FRQFHQWUDWHG
EHWZHHQ:DQG17KLVPD[LPXP
is likely dominated by anticyclonic oceanic eddies 
that were windgeneratedLQWKH*XOIRI7HKXDQWHSHF
and the Gulf of Papagayo (Palacios and Bograd, 
2005) and have propagated westwards towards the 
FHQWUDO3DFL¿F7KLVIHDWXUHKDVEHHQLGHQWL¿HGE\
.HVVOHUDVDWKHUPRFOLQHGHSUHVVLRQDQGKDV
EHHQ QDPHG DV WKH ³7HKXDQWHSHF%RZO´.HVVOHU
KDVDOVRUHSRUWHGWKDWLWZHDNHQVDQGUHWUHDWV
RIIVKRUHGXULQJERUHDOVXPPHU7KLVIHDWXUHDSSHDUV
to be a direct result of anticyclonic oceanic eddies 
activity in the region, but it still remains an open 
TXHVWLRQ IRU WKH RFHDQRJUDSKLF FRPPXQLW\1RWH
WKDWWKHPD[LPXPYDOXHVRI2+&DERYHN-FPí) 
are observed during May, at the beginning of the 
tropical cyclone season for this basin.
During mid-season months (July and August), 
the OHC appears to be dominated by a combination 
RI WKH UHPQDQWVRI WKH7HKXDQWHSHFDQG3DSDJD\R
eddies and the arrival to the area of the downwelling 
FRDVWDOO\WUDSSHGZDYHVWKDWRULJLQDWHDWWKHHTXDWRU
Zamudio et alK\SRWKHVL]HWKDWWKHVH
waves can trigger anticyclonic oceanic eddies during 
LWV WUDQVLW WKURXJK GLIIHUHQW UHJLRQV RI WKH3DFL¿F
FRDVWIURPWKH*XOIRI3DSDJD\RWRWKH*XOIRI7HKX-
antepec and along the coast of the state of Guerrero.
7KH2+&YDOXHVEHJLQWRGHFUHDVHLQ6HSWHPEHU
DQG2FWREHUDQGWKHH[WHQVLRQRIKLJK2+&DUHDV
VWDUWV WR UHWUDFW 7KHPD[LPXP YDOXHV RI2+&
appear to be dominated almost completely by anti-
cyclonic oceanic eddies generated along the coast 
of Guerrero, Jalisco and Nayarit in the area of the 
Marías Islands and Cabo Corrientes, likely triggered 
E\ HTXDWRULDOO\RULJLQDWHG GRZQZHOOLQJ FRDVWDO-
ly-trapped waves that have already traveled more 
poleward (Zamudio et al, 2007) or by baroclinic 
instabilities of the near-coastal currents (Pantoja et 
al7KHVHYDOXHVSUREDEO\DOVRLQFOXGHWKH
presence of eddies in the southern part of the Gulf 
of California that have been reported by Zamudio 
7DEOH ,6XPPDU\RIVDWHOOLWHGHULYHGVHDVXUIDFH WHPSHUDWXUHVRXUFHVXVHG LQ WKLV
study for various analyzed periods.
Period Product Spatial resolution Periodicity Agency
 6675H\QROGV  (long., lat.) :HHNO\ NOAA
 70,  (long., lat.) Daily 5(0661$6$
 AMSR-E  (long.,lat.) Daily 5(0661$6$
667VHDVXUIDFHWHPSHUDWXUH70,7URSLFDO5DLQIDOO0HDVXULQJ0LVVLRQ¶V0LFURZDYH
Imager; AMSR-E: Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer-EOS; NOAA: National 
2FHDQLFDQG$WPRVSKHULF$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ5(0661$6$5HPRWH6HQVLQJ6\VWHPV
National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
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et alDQG.XUN]\Qet al (2012).7KH2+&
reaches the minimum of the season during Novem-
EHUZKHQLWDSSHDUVWREHLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHSUHVHQFH
of anticyclonic oceanic eddies recently generated 
E\KLJKZLQG HYHQWV LQ WKH JXOIV RI7HKXDQWHSHF
and Papagayo.
4. Joint analysis of best track data, ocean heat 
content and satellite altimetry
For the purposes of this study, the presence of an 
anticyclonic oceanic eddy in the region results in 
an area with high OHC. In order to analyze if the 
LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQ7&VDQGDQWLF\FORQLFRFHDQLF
HGGLHVRFFXUVLQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F
we used both OHC and SSHA daily maps in com-




HTXLYDOHQW2+&2+&E) higher than 50 kJ cmí 
ZKLFKDOVRKDGSRVLWLYH66+$:KHQ WKHVH WZR
FRQGLWLRQVDUHIXO¿OOHGWKLVF\FORQHLVFRQVLGHUHGDV
having an interaction with an anticyclonic oceanic 
eddy. It should be noted that the threshold value of 
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)LJ0RQWKO\FOLPDWRORJ\ RI WKHRFHDQKHDWFRQWHQWGXULQJ WKHPRQWKV WKDW
FRPSULVHWKHWURSLFDOF\FORQHVHDVRQRIWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F.-FPí2).
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as the amount of heat needed to be removed from 
the ocean per day, for a hurricane to maintain its 
LQWHQVLW\7KHFRQFHSWRIHTXLYDOHQW2+&ZDVLQ-
troduced by Shay and Brewster (2010) as a variable 
that incorporates the strength of the thermocline 
DW WKH EDVH RI WKH RFHDQLFPL[HG OD\HU XVLQJ D
climatological stratification parameter that al-
lows comparing OHC in different basins. OHCE 
is given by
OHCE = OHC Nmax / No  , (5)
where OHC LV WKH SUHYLRXVO\ GH¿QHG YHUWLFDOO\
integrated thermal structure from the surface to 
WKH GHSWK RI WKH  & LVRWKHUPNPD[ represents 
WKH PD[LPXP EXR\DQF\ IUHTXHQF\ DFURVV WKH
RFHDQLFPL[LQJOD\HUEDVHDQGN0 is the reference 
EXR\DQF\IUHTXHQF\IRUDJLYHQUHIHUHQFHGHQVLW\
LHWHPSHUDWXUHDQGVDOLQLW\7KHFOLPDWRORJLFDO
VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ SDUDPHWHUZDV FDOFXODWHG EDVHG RQ
climatology from GDEM.
)RUWKLVDQDO\VLVWKHKRXUO\PDSVRI2+&E and 
SSHA were generated objectively analyzing the daily 
maps of OHC and SSHA to a regular grid with 









instantaneous maps of SSHA and OHCEDQGWKHH[-
tracted time series for each variable along the track of 
KXUULFDQH+LODU\,WVKRZVDFOHDULQWHUDFWLRQ
with a region with high values of OHCE enhanced by 
WKHSUHVHQFHRIWZRDQWLF\FORQLFRFHDQLFHGGLHV7KRVH
HGGLHVZHUHIRUPHGLQWKH*XOIRI7HKXDQWHSHFDQG
off the coast of Guerrero in mid-July and had propa-
JDWHGZHVWZDUGWRLWVFXUUHQWSRVLWLRQFRQ¿UPHGE\
reviewing daily satellite-derived SSHA data and its 
calculated surface geostrophic circulation (not shown).
By applying the methodology described in this 
section to all named tropical cyclones that developed 
ZLWKLQWKHUHJLRQEHWZHHQDQG:IURP
WRZHIRXQGWKDWRIWKRVHF\FORQHV
(73%) presented interaction with an area of OHCE 



































































)LJ(TXLYDOHQWRFHDQKHDWFRQWHQWN-FPí2) calculated by the two-layer model approach (c), using SSHA (m) data 
IURP$9,62DDQG667IURP5H\QROGVIRUKXUULFDQH+LODU\RQ$XJXVWGXULQJLWVLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKDUHJLRQRI
ORFDOO\HQKDQFHGRFHDQKHDWFRQWHQWGXHWRWKHSUHVHQFHRIWZRDQWLF\FORQLFRFHDQLFHGGLHV7LPHVHULHVRI66+$E
and OHCE (d) along the hurricane track and its lifetime are also presented; the red line indicates the thresholds applied 
for each variable.
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intensities are related with larger values of OHCE. 
Cat-3 hurricanes presented the larger outlier case in 
WKLVVXEVHWRIVWRUPVN-FPí ), related with 
hurricane Alma (May 24 to June 1, 2002).
:KHQFRQVLGHULQJRQO\PDMRUKXUULFDQHVFDWH-




teraction with an area of OHCE enhanced by the 
presence of anticyclonic oceanic eddies.
5. Rapid and explosive deepening tropical cy-
clones





DQG7KHGHHSHQLQJUDWHdpdt) was calculated 
using forward differences for every time step, for 
each named tropical cyclone in the selected period. 






of the central pressure and the deepening rate calcu-
lated for hurricane Elida (Fig. 4a) in 2002 and for 
KXUULFDQH/LQGDLQ)LJE
Forty-three of the 242 tropical cyclones analyzed 
LQ WKHSHULRG  UHDFKHG WKH5'
criteria and eight (3.3%) the ED criteria (Fig. 5). 
6L[WHHQRXWRIWKHVHDVRQVDQDO\]HGKDGDWOHDVWRQH




analyzed record (when only nine cyclones developed 
IRUHDFKVHDVRQ7DEOH,,VKRZVDVXPPDU\RIWKH
characteristics of tropical cyclones that underwent 
ED; note that all of them reached the category of 
major hurricanes.
6. Assessment of atmospheric environmental 
parameters
Inspired on the environmental parameters originally 
GHVFULEHGE\*UD\DVF\FORJHQHVLVSUHFXU-








licly-available NARR dataset with a horizontal grid 
VSDFLQJRINPDQGDWLPHVSDFLQJRIKLQYHU-
tical levels (Mesinger et al7KHYHUWLFDOSUR-
¿OHRIWKHUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\IURPWRK3D 
was compared with a reference value of 75% in or-


























interaction with anticyclonic oceanic eddies in the north-
HDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F
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Fig. 4. Central pressure (dashed green line, right scale) and deepening rate 
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in blue), number of tropical cyclones reaching the RD criteria (43, in green), 
DQGQXPEHURIWURSLFDOF\FORQHVUHDFKLQJWKH('FULWHULDLQUHG
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just below the value used by Emanuel et al
LQWKHLUQXPHULFDOH[SHULPHQWV$VLQGLFDWHGLQWKH
H[DPSOHLQ)LJXUHWKHSRVLWLYHYDOXHVKXPLGLW\
values larger than 75%) and negative values (humid-




representing relatively dry (light grey) and humid 
(dark grey) air in the environment surrounding the 
hurricane system is presented in Figure7KHVHWZR
variables (dry and humid air) are reported in this 
study as percentage coverage of the indicated dry 
DQGKXPLGDUHDVLQWKH¿JXUH
For all the described atmospheric environmental 
parameters, we calculated the time evolution of the 
mean value in a 4E\ER[DVLQMarín et al., 
centered at the current location of the cyclone, for all 
WKH5'('7&LQWKHDQDO\]HGSHULRG
Figure 7 shows the time series for all the environ-
mental parameters described in this section for hur-
ULFDQH-RKQ,WDOVRVKRZVWKHWLPHVHULHVIRU
central pressure (from the best track dataset) and for 
OHCE and SSHA derived as described in section 4. 
Note that all the atmospheric parameters were favor-
able in this case: wind shear in the order of 11 msí; 
relative humidity at 550 hPa close to during the 
entire lifetime of the hurricane; vertically integrated 
humid air values around 32% (near 32% of the humid 
DUHDSUHVHQWHGDYHUWLFDOSUR¿OHODUJHUWKDQ 75% of 
UHODWLYHKXPLGLW\>5+@DQGGU\DLUYDOXHVFORVHWR
zero most of the time (no presence of air with RH 
VPDOOHU WKDQ DORQJ WKH YHUWLFDO SUR¿OH7KH
OHCE values (Fig. 7f) were around 120 kJ cmí. 
Each environmental parameter, both atmospheric 
and oceanic, was normalized to the highest value 
presented in all the analyzed RD and ED cyclones 
of the dataset in order to compare different cases. A 
VXPPDU\RIWKRVHYDOXHVLVSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOH III.
7. Relationship between the rapid deepening of 
tropical cyclones and anticyclonic oceanic ed-
dies
So far we have separately analyzed the interaction of 
7&VZLWK DQWLF\FORQLFRFHDQLF HGGLHV LQ WKHQRUWK-
HDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F VHFWLRQDQG WKH IUDFWLRQ
7DEOH ,,+XUULFDQHV WKDW H[SHULHQFHG H[SORVLYH GHHSHQLQJ LQ WKH
QRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿FEDVLQLQWKHSHULRG
Name Season Comments
.HQQHWK  Category 4, second most intense of the season
Lidia  Category 4, third most intense of the season
Linda  Category 5, most intense ever in the basin
Carlotta 2000 Category 4, most intense of the season
Juliette 2001 Category 4, most intense of the season
Elida 2002 Category 5, third most intense of the season
.HQQD 2002 Category 5, most intense of the season























60 70 80 90 100
)LJ5HODWLYHKXPLGLW\SUR¿OHDQGLWVLQWHJUDWHGYDO-
ues from 550 to 1000 hPa levels with respect to a reference 
value of 75% relative humidity, calculated from NARR 
IRUKXUULFDQH$GROSKDW87&0D\7KH
light grey area indicates dry air (with RH less than 75%) 
and the dark grey area indicates humid air (RH higher than 
LQWKHHQYLURQPHQWVXUURXQGLQJWKHKXUULFDQH7KHVH
variables are reported as the percentage coverage of dry 
area (between 50%-75% and 1000-550 hPa) or humid area 
(between 75%-100% and 1000-550 hPa).
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RI7&VLQWKHEDVLQWKDWXQGHUZHQW5'RU('GXULQJ
the same period (section 5). In this section we analyze 
the atmospheric and oceanographic environmental 
FRQWH[WLQZKLFKWKH5'DQGRU('RFFXUUHGLQRUGHU
to understand the role of anticyclonic oceanic eddies 
in the evolution.
$V DQ H[DPSOHZH SUHVHQW KHUH WKH GHWDLOHG
description of the atmospheric and oceanographic 
environmental conditions during the lifetime of 
KXUULFDQH/LQGDZKLFKH[SHULHQFHGH[SORVLYH
deepening. Immediately following we generalize 
the discussion in terms of the statistics for all the 
DQDO\]HG5'('7&V
 Hurricane /inda 
Hurricane Linda originated from an easterly wave 
observed in the radiosonde data from Dakar, Sene-
JDOLQWKHZHVWFRDVWRI$IULFDRQ$XJXVW
/DZUHQFH7KHZDYHZDVWUDFNHGDFURVVWKH
Atlantic and the Caribbean Sea in satellite imagery by 
the NHC. Increased cloudiness and convection off the 
3DFL¿FFRDVWRI3DQDPDRQ6HSWHPEHUZDV
likely associated with that wave. Evidence of a poorly 
GH¿QHGFORXGV\VWHPFHQWHUZLWKLQDEURDGWURSLFDO
disturbance appeared in satellite imagery early on 
6HSWHPEHU7KHUHJLRQSUHVHQWHGYHU\KLJK2+&E 
linked to the presence of several anticyclonic oceanic 
eddies that had formed along the coast and began to 
move westward. A banded cloud pattern emerged, and 




5 msí, partly in response to a mid- to upper-level 
low in the vicinity of southern Baja California. Deep 
convective banding increased and the depression 
VWUHQJWKHQHGLQWRWURSLFDOVWRUP/LQGDDW87&
RQ6HSWHPEHU  ZLWKPD[LPXPZLQGV RI 













































































(c) relative humidity at 550 hPa (%), (d) vertically integrated humid air (%), (e) vertically 
LQWHJUDWHGGU\DLUIHTXLYDOHQWRFHDQLFKHDWFRQWHQWN-FPí) and (g) sea surface height 
DQRPDO\PIRUKXUULFDQH-RKQWKHVHFRQGPRVWLQWHQVHKXUULFDQHGXULQJWKH
VHDVRQLQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F
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7KHFRPSOHWHSDWKRI/LQGDLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUHD
combined with the spatial distribution of OHCE for 
87&RQ6HSWHPEHU   6LQFH 







between the black vertical lines) minimum central 
SUHVVXUHGHFUHDVHGIURPWRK3DDQGWKHZLQG
VSHHGLQFUHDVHGIURPWRPVí turning Linda 
LQWRDFDWHJRU\KXUULFDQHRQWKH6DI¿U6LPSVRQVFDOH
and becoming the strongest hurricane ever recorded 
LQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFL¿F
$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUHF WKHDWPRVSKHULFFRQGL-
WLRQVZHUH YHU\ IDYRUDEOH IRU LQWHQVL¿FDWLRQZLWK
ZHDN YHUWLFDO VKHDU DURXQG PVí, during the 
¿UVWKYHU\KLJKYDOXHVRIUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\LQ
WKHPLGGOHWURSRVSKHUHDURXQGZLWKKXPLG
air penetration along the entire column (around 
40%) and almost without any dry air intrusion in 
WKH YHUWLFDO SUR¿OH DURXQG/LQGD IRUPHG
in an area with high OHCE (around 50 kJ cmí) and 
its trajectory passed through an area with increas-
ingly high OHCE GXULQJ WKH¿UVW  K UHDFKLQJ
WKHPD[LPXPYDOXHRI N- FPí). Its effect 
LV UHIOHFWHG LQ WKH QHDU H[SRQHQWLDO JURZWK RI 
the wind speed time series, and the rapid decrease of 
WKHFHQWUDOSUHVVXUHYDOXHVDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUHE
7KH('RFFXUVLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHU/LQGD¶VWUDMHFWRU\
SDVVHGRYHU WKHPD[LPXPYDOXHV RI2+&E, in an 
DUHDLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIDQWLF\FORQLFRFH-
anic eddies. It is important to note that the values of 
OHCE during the evolution of Linda are the highest 
HQFRXQWHUHG LQ WKHDQDO\]HG7&V WKDW UHDFKHG5'
RU('LQWKHGDWDVHW7KHZHDNHQLQJRI
Linda coincides with the decline of the OHCE and 
this factor is clearly decisive, since it never made 
landfall. Although atmospheric conditions were 
very favorable for the remainder of the lifetime of 















RH-550 hPa  Fernanda  &DWHJRU\ WKLUGPRVW LQWHQVHRI WKHVHDVRQ7KHPD[LPXP
YDOXHRI5+DWK3DZDVUHDFKHGGXULQJLWVZHDNHQLQJ
$XJDW87&
:LQGVKHDU  ms–1 Juliette  &DWHJRU\PRVWLQWHQVHRIWKHVHDVRQ7KHPD[LPXPYDOXH
RIZLQGVKHDUZDVUHDFKHGGXULQJLWVZHDNHQLQJ6HSW
DW87&
OHCE 154.35 kJ cm–2 Linda  &DWHJRU\PRVWLQWHQVHHYHULQWKHEDVLQ7KHPD[LPXPYDOXH
RI2+&(ZDVUHDFKHGGXULQJLWVLQLWLDOLQWHQVL¿FDWLRQVWDJH
6HSWDW87&
9,+$  Linda  &DWHJRU\ PRVW LQWHQVH HYHU LQ WKH EDVLQ7KHPD[LPXP
value of vertically integrated humid air was reached during its 
ZHDNHQLQJSHULRG6HSWDW87&
9,'$ 100% Howard 2004 &DWHJRU\VHFRQGPRVWLQWHQVHRIWKHVHDVRQ7KHPD[LPXP
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eddies; interactions had a mean duration of 30 h 
and an OHCEPHDQYDOXHRIN-FPí7KHPHDQ
value of SSHA was 0.05 m and the mean values for 
atmospheric parameters were as follows: wind shear, 
PVíUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\DWK3DYHUWLFDO-
ly integrated value of humid air, 30%; and vertically 
LQWHJUDWHGYDOXHRIGU\DLU
)LJD2EMHFWLYHO\DQDO\]HGLQVWDQW¿HOGRIHTXLYDOHQWRFHDQKHDWFRQWHQWN-FPí) 
and best track trajectory for hurricane Linda (12:0087&6HSWHPEHUGXULQJ
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7KRVH7&VPHQWLRQHG LQ WKHSUHYLRXVSDUD-
JUDSKWKDWKDGH[SHULHQFHG5'('DIWHUWKHLULQWHU-
action with anticyclonic oceanic eddies, were further 
analyzed to determine the role of such an interaction 








the months that comprise the tropical cyclone season 
for this basin, appears to be closely linked to the 
SUHVHQFHRIDQWLF\FORQLFRFHDQLFHGGLHV:KLOHWKH
oceanographic community has not yet reached a con-
sensus on the topic, there are a couple of hypotheses 
for their generation in this basin. Such eddies can be 
JHQHUDWHGLQWKH*XOIRI7HKXDQWHSHFDQGWKH*XOIRI
Papagayo by the effect of the wind, a forcing mecha-
nism particularly important during the winter months 
but that can be present also during midsummer. Alter-
natively, such eddies can be formed by the arrival of 
GRZQZHOOLQJ.HOYLQFRDVWDOO\WUDSSHGZDYHVWKDWFDQ
spawn anticyclonic oceanic eddies during their transit 
WKURXJKGLIIHUHQWUHJLRQVRIWKH3DFL¿F&RDVWIURP
WKH*XOIRI3DSDJD\RWRWKH*XOIRI7HKXDQWHSHFDQG
northward along the coast of the state of Guerrero. 
Regardless of the particular generation mechanism, 
such eddies are often observed in the basin during 
the months when tropical cyclones form.
,QWKLVVWXG\ZHVKRZWKDWLQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQ7URS-
LFDO3DFL¿FWKHLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQWURSLFDOF\FORQHV
and anticyclonic oceanic eddies is very common, and 
ZHFDQH[SHFW WRREVHUYH LW LQPRVWRI WKH WURSLFDO
F\FORQHVWKDWDUHJHQHUDWHGHYHU\VLQJOHVHDVRQ:H
also show that a large majority of the major hurricanes 
REVHUYHG LQ WKHEDVLQEHWZHHQDQGSUH-
sented interactions with anticyclonic oceanic eddies.
However, such interaction is not a sufficient 
FRQGLWLRQWRLQGXFHUDSLGRUH[SORVLYHGHHSHQLQJRI
WURSLFDOF\FORQHVLQWKHEDVLQQRULVLWDVXI¿FLHQW
condition to produce major hurricanes. Neverthe-
less, most of the hurricanes that reached some of the 
GHHSHQLQJ FULWHULD  UHDFKHG WKH FDWHJRU\RI
major hurricane after interacting with areas with high 
values of OHC. Furthermore, some hurricanes that 
GLGQRWH[SHULHQFHUDSLGGHHSHQLQJDOVRLQWHQVL¿HG
to the category of major hurricane after interacting 
with areas with high OHC.




velop during July and August in the basin. During 
September and October, dominant trajectories of 
tropical cyclones facilitate the interaction with areas 
of high OHC locally increased by the presence of an-




Most of the analyzed cases that met the criteria 
of either RD or ED not only showed interaction with 
areas of high OHC, but they also showed favorable 
atmospheric conditions such as low values of wind 
shear, high values of relative humidity in the mid-tro-
posphere (550 hPa), and high values of vertically-in-
tegrated humidity (from 550 to 1000 hPa).
7KHKHDWH[FKDQJHEHWZHHQWKHRFHDQDQGWKHKXU-
ricane, as it moves through a region with high OHC, 
locally increased by the presence of anticyclonic 




cyclones in the basin. Also note that the presence 
of dry air vertically integrated (with less than 75% 
relative humidity values) plays a very important role 





competing or synergistic factors. However, the results 
presented here strongly suggest that the variability of 
the OHC, partly associated with the presence of anti-
cyclonic oceanic eddies and likely with downwelling 
.HOYLQ FRDVWDOO\WUDSSHGZDYHV XQGHU D IDYRUDEOH
DWPRVSKHULF HQYLURQPHQW VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LPSDFW WKH
physical processes controlling cyclogenesis, main-
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